
 

The Intouchables Movie English Audio 185 - The strange beginning of a strange love story. This is the 187th episode of The Intouchables Audio English podcast, where I talk about the strange beginning of a strange love story. I was watching this film on TV with my father when it happened. My father fell asleep and I was listening to this audio book version that he had downloaded onto his
smartphone. Suddenly, there's an extra chapter at the end that never occurred in the movie where you find out what happened to certain characters later on in life so it kind of spoils things for you because you've already seen these scenes before but now they have narrative significance. So, this is a decision that was made by the director of the film during production. It's a story that was not shown in
the film yet it has narrative significance – it gives us a different perspective on what we saw – and perhaps because I didn't pay attention I missed this entirely. In fact, I had no idea there even was an extra chapter until after my father had fallen asleep and I checked his phone to see what audio book he was listening to. So, because he fell asleep before it ended, however briefly, I decided to make a post
about it. This is The Intouchables Movie English Audio 185 Here's a link, if you want to subscribe: https://itunes.apple. com/us/podcast/the-intouchables-english-audio-185/id1213402765 Here's the video of the scene where this podcast is based upon. Note that it is not subtitled in English yet, but you will get the gist of it by listening to this podcast. I do not own this video or its content. And here are
some more links about The Intouchables Movie English Audio 185, since there are no more videos on YouTube about it. The film's official site: http://www.intouchables-movie.com/en/home Movies in Paris: http://www.moviesinparis. com/intouchables.html English trailer: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QUrFcXVg3yA English poster:
http://24.media.tumblr.com/tumblr_m0j4x1jSDn1qbk3e6o1_500.jpg French poster: http://wallpapers-for-macbookpro2-0.blogspot.com/2013/03/intouchables-french-poster-2011-1280x1024 . html The "Intouchables" trailer: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bL6gBT-8N08 The Intouchables Movie English Audio 185: http://www.intouchables-movie.com/en/home/intouchables-english-audio-185
English review: http://www.imdb.com/title/tt2649790/reviews?ref_=nav_sm_3#sthash.qFGhYJKJ.dpuf French review: http://www.intouchableducationfrance. com/article-20111201005390_Article_487642780.
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